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Keys Missing? Hi-Y Chapter 
See Chamber ; Installs Four, 

,':; , Inducts Nine

Contract Let
on
Channel Work

Night School Veteran of 
51 Months 
Enlists Again

Two more Torrance youths,

SUNDAY .\c\

ClcI.ill I i
<.eoruc- llra>, .bin O'SniUli,
lion .limes, l.ordoii Stanley,
\ i amis l)amlo,v, ( liilide Mack- 

c.\ anil .l.iliiuu Spiller. 'I he 
i.-I e,,lollies were conducted by 
-la, I, llay, i-lnb advisor for 
Ihe V..M.( .A.

The Hi-Y Club has as its pur
"To eat, .1,1

Theatre Guild on the Air 

gfl 7:30 p.ffl.
Itrtneiiteil by

JNITED STATES STEEL

Army, AAF
t~* * r\ io-ive Data on 
WAC Forces

one a former Japanese piisonor

linir lo K. A. Applcp-ilc, (h- M

ular Army for u three-year pel
A total <if fill2 registrations lod. Ho hopes to become a

four cveniiiKs of fl 
uceli. ^los'i pnpnh service with tho Military Pol

ccountlnc and bodlikci'i Ire wait a prisoner of war <lnr
in);, ceramics, dressmaking, 
leathcrciafl, palnliuK, rildio-tc- 
levluion workshop, lyplllff, up- 
holKlery and woodshop.

\Vaillni,' lists were establish. 
d for some classes, but every 
i fort is bclnt; made to meet 
the demand, AppleKtilc said. 
Tentative plans are now being 
indo for the formation of new

lo Ihe upp, r end 
of DomhiKiiex channel will be 
lacililaled by a new $1,3-1.1,000 
contract awarded this week by 
the hoard of .supervisors.

Uhllc the work is In Haw 
thorne, It means it will brhiK 
flood waters into the Doiiiin- 
ifiicz cluuinel ut a more rapid 
rate. This rale will increase 
as suhdlxision activity In 
creases ill the Ki-eat hnwl 
around Ihe airport which is 
belli); drained oil In the south 
and may conceivably create 
other pi-,,til,-in-: near ttie north 
erly section of Torrance.
Col. Harold llcd-o". cnlcf 

i'lood control engineer, slated 
that the district was to provide 
some of the materials such aa 
reinforcing steel, which would I

sl^of construction j SISTER KENNX VISITS The famed Sister Kenny, who visited 
Harbor General Hospital Tuesday, demonstrates her famous cura 
tive technique on a young polio victim. (Lomita News photo 
by Arthur Willey.)

]rn"f'iSill

Plan Addition 
to Home for 
Polio Victims

Because most of the patients 
at Casa Colina are recent polio 
victims) who require constant i Harbor fieri 
care anil quint, the home for , honored Tu, -., 
crippled children will observe its visit from Sis 
tenth anniversary on Friday, i ny, who .selei 
Oct. 1, without special festivity ! polio ward iln 
of any kind, according to l-'ran- | point tor a .-

retary. | Southland.'

tho Japanese occupation 
of the Philippines. Wounded 
prior to rapture, In 111-12, he 
was released by the American 
Invasion troops In I III").
Robert. Joney, 17, the son o' 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bcving 
ton, 36'17 Garnet avenue, er 
listed for three years in tin 
Air Force. A graduate of Tor 
ranee High School early thi: 

d | year, he wants to tal<o train 
ing as an aerial englnenr. Boll- 
men enlisted with M/Sgt. James 
K. Calllson of the Army am 
Air Force Recruiting Station

;e attend 
be main

Kiwanians to 
Make Trek to 
Reno Meeting

Sislc

Open Friday, Oct. 1st

IVY-LAIN BEAUTY SHOP
AT 1655 GRAMERCY AVE.

Evelyn Bcrrtgan and.'Elaine Fields 
Formwty of Vel Art

WILL FEATURE - - -

PERMANENT WAVING 

SHAMPOOING COLD WAVES ETC.
, Appointments Cnll 1261 (Temiloi arily) alter (j p.m. Any Evening.

EVY-LAIN BEAUTY SHOP

Klchard IVpr, ,'!', husband 
of .Mrs. Belly I'ope, I .-,«.-> West 
 Jl!) slrcel, enlisted in the 
grade of sergeant first class 
for duly wild Ihe Anil Air- 
craft Artillery.
I'ope served lor -12 month:; 

luring World War 11 a;; a. radar

'ill- in-

ith an average slay of
onllis, have been par- | the local hospital aad

dally or completely rehabil 
itated by the three-fold pro- 
gram of treatmeiils, nursing 
care and schooling offered hy 
(he In.me.
At Ihe prc.sent lime the home 

is completing plans for con 
struct ion of a new :!0 bed ward 
Construct inn of this will bcgir 
as soon as all plans have been

7:s;> Smith Main 
street chose four years of duly 
with the Army Meld ! '(,
Weynu.nlh will iro to I.'ort Or 

for processing and basic Ii 
inn. Pope will alou h,, ,,,,>,.,.. 
I he-re.

Edward Johnson, l«, II,,. sun 
of Louis JnliiiHon, 1^118 \ve.sl 
M;J street, enlislcd for one 
year In the Air Force of (lie

;;' WHERE'S THE 
FIRE

1010 C
Lulled Slates. " "" i" 1 '!' 1 - '"'• ' l: - 10 » "' . n'S ovo1 

,, According to M Sgl. James U "'""' lm "a< '" j«» itc'd ' damas 
Ll Calllson of 11,,- Army and Air """I1 -"*"""";'* f,. , 
. Force Uccruiling Sfiiion IT-- > '" !h ol 401 Arlington avenue 
ll KI I'rado lolucou «,n , ,,,> S( 'l' ( - -''"  -1:l5 >'•'"•' wooden lif 

1655 GRAMERCV AVE. TORRANCE T ] Shopp' -| A Vh- , , I d ''""^

deleKiitloii will
Ise the treatment of iipprnxl- I Ul

mutely «5 polio palicnts now | '''»'  ''
at the hospilal. .Seven lech. I"'" vvil)l Nllpl| c -!"'IMI oilier KI
nlcians from (no Kennj I nine u;>iiians lo participate, in the
daflon in Minneapolis have -"'i-ious and playlnl activities
been assigned lo Harbor (ien- j "' ""  M'rviee i;ronp. A formal
nil Hospital lo aid in the address lit the convention will 

	 ie made by (iov. Vail Hitman
Recently added to the fncili- " An̂ '''s",;,. i;1 | ,-,.,,, , , . ,,.   ,,!

for the I; ' '-'I' 1"" 1"

l»r. II. f. Smiley, Tm-iam-i 
district health officer, s;>i: 
yesterday that no new case:- 
of polio had been reported in 
the cily proper, allhimgh Alon 
(Ira Park and (iunleim hail re 
ported one case each during 
the past week. 
Since the recem "polio .-.can 

has had Navy Getting 
^^'^"^^ Coring Device

oolite 5,^3^
the EDITOR '^'V\Z:ifSS.

1337 El Prado avenue.

Six Marble 
Oil Wells to 
Be Deepened

Six wells owned by Pacific 
Western Oil Corporation in Sec 
tion 15 of Torrance field are tc 
be deepened, according to the 
Stale Division of Oil and Oas 
They arc designated as Marhli 
Wells- Nos. 18, 20, 21, 25, 2( 
and 27.

Oil field operations reportcx 
dnrintf the week ending Sept 
18, 1048, show 48 notices to dril 
new wells filed, as eompara 
with 45 during the preViou.' 
week. Of the 48 notices to dril 
new well.s filed this week, three

• \n i
Turn Lilt* TMtt 
and

demonstrating

was driving his prl.ate autom 
bile.

He was bemoanh.^ the fact 
o pnfiscnwus on his bus a few 

rlays latot that

wrong wilh that," he said.

light.
The drive 

 ited for m

the irar came a whine 
and a flashing red

of the bus was 
Ing an improper

,urn.
One of his passengers sug 

gested that from now on It 
would bo wiser for the driver 
'o tell the story Instead of go 
ng through the motions,

each were fo ell:; Ingle
wood and Newhal] fields. Tola 
new wells this year, L'OII, a: 
' omparod wilh HO.'! at the saint 
dale last year.

Deepening or redrilling job; 
for the week numbered 20, the 
same number as during the pre 
vious week. Total to date this 
year, 087; total to same dati 
last year, 712.

AUTO DEALER 
ESTABLISHES 
HOME HERE

Mr. and Mrs. John Haas have 
stabllshed their home at 1912 

W. 218th street, following Mrs. 
Ilaua' arrival from Battle Creek, 
Hich. Her husband, a Kaiser- 
fr'razer representative, Is pro- 
iriotor of Haas Sales and Ser- 
ice, at 1075 Carson street. Haas 
,'as welcomed into Torrancc Ki- 
,'anis Club at the Monday eve- 
ing meeting.

Bi

TRADE YOUR OLD 
PIANO .. .

[} On a new Television Set, a 
Bendix Washer or Other Ap 
pliances or Musical Instru-

[j ments,

101 I'rado anil Cravens avenue 
Sept. 27. i)::i2 a.m., drill.

Abalonc avenue near I'acili, 
Smelling Co., Sept. Uli. 12:21 p.m.
^r.-e-: ill-, behoved started bj 
 Inld'. n | f |:-yim: \utli niali-lii.s.' 

IMI 21:; .-ln-rt. United Kill 
I'hnr Co., Sept. 2.ri, I2:,ri5 p.m. 
fake alarm.

projects as an e 
Marine ueolo^lsl 

Insists of (he 
anted new eipiipment for 
ikliHV cores from (| h . |,,,t tom 
f (he ocean. |,:,i s ineers and 
lachhdsls I,, (he <'o||e«e of f 
croimutics worked over lie- 
S-ns and labricaled eninp. 
" nl. -Now (he Navy wauls 

K device capable of 
diking (ill-foot phlKs out of (lie 
ocean floor, and II is helm; 
fabrlcaled at Hancock TieM 
Santa M-irie. other scientiflk'

Prisoners of 
War to SpeakJust arrived! Grand new collection 

of dresses for Double Value Days! 
Dozens of flattering styles!

,,//\ONLy IN MUCH HIOHER PRICED

m . TORRANCE HERALD
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GUAKANTff. MODE O'DAV
FSOCKJ ARE UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED. • \m. 

TORRANC.E 
FLOWER SHOP

I-IOU Cr.ivunu AvoIA UNDER At HOME. MODE 0'D4V 
FROCKS CAN BE LAUNDtKCD AT HOME. 
SAVE ON IXPEMSIVE CUAMING BltlS.

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper
liy Superior Conrl, Los.

Amtele.i County

'' , ler, .liinu.iry MO, Kill, at po'nt

I 
1

M OK i lot m you 
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PERMANENT WAVE

! Special Cold Wave . . $6.50
NO AI't'OINlMLNI NICtSliARV 

OI'L'N tVLNINGS BV AI'POINIMLNI
ii Mdiilhs, $2.0(1; II Months, $1,20! Louise Permanent Wave Shop

I VIV W. CARSON   1 OR. 2643

IIAV .... S.u-lori
LtLA MAU SMITH, Owner e Los Angeles 

$(1.00 per year

PIANOS BOUGHT 
SOLO-RENTED

BOBO MUSIC CO.
24606 NARBONNE AVE. 

PHONE LOMITA 174

For a Limited Time Only

REDUCTION 
on All PERMANENT 
WAVES. MACHINE

MACHINELESS and 
COLD WAVES
ALSO APPLIES ON

STYLED HALLIWELL COLD WAVES
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTttD 

COMPLETE BCAU1X StRVICfc

EMMA ROBERTS BEAUTY SALON
1309 SARTORI (Above Levy Depl. Store) 

Phone H06


